Math Department Hike  
September 29, 2007 11AM

Please join us for a pleasant 4-5 mile hike (4hours) in the South Mountain Reservation.

Bring a lunch, as we will stop at the half-way point, around 12:30 or so for lunch. Bring water too. There is no place on the hike to get some.

The hike is mostly in the shade but bring sunblock just in case. The trail is relatively nice, but may be muddy, so hiking shoes are best.

We will begin at the south end of the reservation. This is across the street from the Millburn train station and library. There is a parking lot here with overflow parking at the library. The library is at 200 Glen Avenue Millburn NJ, 07041.

For more information contact John Verzani

Directions: From CSI: SI Expressway to Goethals Bridge. Get on I-95 N (NJ Turnpike) to Exit 14 (4.6 miles). Get on Interstate I-78 W (8.2 miles). Exit at Millburn exit 50B. Turn right on Vauxhall. Go 0.7 miles to Millburn Avenue. Turn left at light. After 0.9 miles turn right at Lackawanna Drive (just past train station). Go a short block to Glen avenue. Parking lot is a short jog right on Glen. (About 20 miles, 30 minutes).

From Manhattan, take the 10:11 Mid-Town direct train from Penn Station to Millburn. Walk across large parking lot to trail head.